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No.2006-166

AN ACT
SB 513

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the law relating thereto,” removing
referencesto electedassessors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections205, 401, 402(a),405, 407, 1002 and1301(c)of the
act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),knOwnas The SecondClassTownship
Code, reenactedand amendedNovember 9, 1995 (P.L.350, No.60), are
amendedto read:

Section 205. Appointment and Election of Officers of New
Townships.—Whena new township results from the consolidation of
townshipsor is createdasa resultof the annulmentof a charterof a borough
or when a townshipof the first class is reestablishedas a township of the
secondclass,thecourtof commonpleasshallappointtheelectiveofficersfor
the new township and detenrnnethe polling place or placesin the new
township. The appointedofficers shall hold their offices until the first
Mondayof Januaryafter the next municipal electionwhich occurs at least
ninety daysaftertheappointments.At themunicipalelection, [an assessorin
those countieswhere assessorsare electedandj a tax collector shall be
electedfor a regularfour-year[termsl term if theelectionoccurs in theyear
when[thoseofficers arelsuch officer is electedfor a regular[termsj term,
and,if not, [theyj he shallbe electedfor [termsj a term of two years [each
and their successors]and his successorshall be electedfor a four-year

Iterms] term. At thefirst municipal election,onesupervisorandoneauditor
shall be electedfor termsof six yearseach,onesupervisorandoneauditor
for termsof four years eachandonesupervisorandoneauditor for termsof
two yearseach.All officersshall takeoffice on the first Mondayof January
aftertheirelection.

Section401. TownshipOfficersto beElectors.—Nopersonis eligible for
the office of supervisor,[assessor,]auditoror tax collectorin any township
unlessthat personis an electorof the township.

Section 402. Officers to be Elected.—(a) Except as provided in
subsection(b), the electorsof eachtownship shall elect threesupervisors,
[one assessorin thosecounties in which assessorsare elected,Jthree
auditors andone tax collector.No personshall at the sametime hold more
than oneelectivetownshipoffice.
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[Section 405. Assessor.—(a) At the municipal election in the year
1993 and at the municipal election every four years after that, the
electorsof each township shall elect one assessorto serve for a term of
four years, except when vacanciescreate shorter terms, from the first
Monday of January after the election. Assessorsshall reside in the
township from which elected and shall have resided in that township
continuously for at leastone year immediatelyprecedingtheir election.

(b) This section does not authorize the election of assessorsfor
taxation purposes in counties where boards for the assessmentand
revision of taxesare authorized by law to appoint assessors.]

Section407. Vacanciesin General.—Iftheelectorsof any townshipfail
to choosea supervisor,tax collector~,] or auditor [or assessor],or if any
personelectedto anyoffice fails to servein the office, or if a vacancyoccurs
in the office by death,resignation,removalfrom thetownshipor otherwise,
the boardof supervisorsmay appointa successorwho is an electorof the
townshipandhasresidedin that townshipcontinuouslyfor at leastoneyear
prior to their appointment,and,upontheir failure to makethe appointment
within thirty daysafter thevacancyoccurs,thevacancyshallbe filled within
fifteen additionaldaysby thevacancyboard. Thevacancyboardshallconsist
of the boardof supervisorsandoneelector of the township, who shall be
appointedby the board of supervisorsat the board’s first meeting each
calendaryear or as soonafter that aspracticalandwho shallactas-chairman
of the vacancyboard. If the vacancyboardfails to fill the position within
fifteen days,the chairmanshall, or if thereis a vacancyin thechairmanship
the remainingmembersof the vacancyboard shall, petition the court of
commonpleasto fill the vacancy.If two or morevacanciesin theoffice of
supervisoroccur on a three-memberboardor threeor morevacancieson a
five-memberboard,the courtof commonpleasshallfill the vacanciesupon
presentationof petition signed by not less than fifteen electors of the
township. The successorso appointedshall hold the office until the first
Mondayin Januaryafterthe first municipalelectionwhich occursmorethan
sixty daysafterthevacancyoccurs,at which electionan eligible personshall
beelectedfor theunexpiredterm.

[Section 1002. Assessor;Powers and Duties.—The assessorshave all
the powers and duties, are subject to all the obligations and
responsibilities and mayreceivethe compensationprovidedunder law.]

Section 1301. Township Manager;Appointment,Removal,Powersand
Duties;Compensation;Bond.__* * *

(c) The office of townshipmanageris not incompatiblewith theoffice of
township secretary, township treasureror any other township office or
employment,exceptthatof supervisor,auditor~,assessor]or townshippolice
officer.

Section2. Section 1401(b), (c)(1) and (4) and (d) of the act, amended
February21,2002 (P.L.100,No.9),areamendedto read:

Section1401.CountyAssociations._** *
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(b) The supervisors,auditors, [assessors,]tax collectors, managers,
solicitors,engineers,treasurerandsecretaryof theboardof supervisorsshall
attendtheconventionswhenpossible.

(c) (1) Each supervisor,auditor, [assessor,]tax collector, manager,
solicitor, engineer,treasurerand secretaryattending the conventionshall
receive a certificate, signed by the secretary of the county association,
attestingtheir presenceat the convention.Thecertificateentitlesthe official
to collectfrom the townshiptreasurerthe sumof thirty-five dollars ($35) for
eachday’s attendance,expenseswhich are limited to the registration fee,
mileage for use of a personal vehicle or reimbursementof actual
transportationexpensegoingto and returningfrom themeetingplus all other
actualexpensesthat the boardof supervisorsagreesto pay. Every delegate
attendingthe meeting shall submit to the boardof supervisorsan itemized
accountof expensesincurredat themeeting.

(4) No supervisor,auditor, [assessor,]tax collector, manager,solicitor,
engineer,treasureror secretary shall be paid for more than two days’
attendancein anyoneyear.

(d) Theofficers of the associationshall consistof a president,one or two
vice-presidents,a secretaryanda treasurer,all ofwhom, exceptthesecretary,
shallbemembersof theassociationandshallholdoffice for oneyearoruntil
their successorsare chosen. The secretary of the associationmay be
compensatedfor services an amount determinedby the membersof the
association.Every supervisor,[assessor,]tax collector, manager,secretary,
treasurerand auditor attendingthe conventionmay vote on policy matters
andin theelectionofofficers of theassociation.

Section 3. Section 1902 of the act, amended December 18, 1996
(P.L.1142,No.172),is amendedto read:

Section 1902. Appointmentof Police.—Theboardof supervisorsshall
provide for the organizationandsupervisionanddeterminethenumberand
the compensationof the police officers. The position of police officer is
incompatiblewith the office of supervisor,auditor,tax collector~,assessor]
andmanager.Thechairmanof theboardof supervisorsmay swearin police
officers.Theboardof supervisorsmayassignanypoliceofficer to undergoa
courseof training at any training school for police officers establishedor
madeavailableby the Federalor StateGovernmentandprovidefor payment
of theofficer’s expenseswhile in attendanceatthetraining school.

Section4. Section3210(a) oftheact is amendedto read:
Section3210. Additions andRevisionsto Duplicates.—(a) Whenthere

is any constructionof a building or buildings not otherwiseexemptas a
dwelling after the first day of Januaryof any year and the building is not
includedin the tax duplicateof the township, the authority responsiblefor
assessmentsin the township shall upon the request of the board of
supervisors[direct the assessorin the township to] inspect andreassess,
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subjectto the right of appealandadjustmentby the Statelaw underwhich
assessmentsare made, all taxablepropertyin the township to which major
improvementshavebeenmadeafterthe first dayof Januaryof anyyear and
to give notice of the reassessmentswithin ten days to the authority
responsiblefor assessinents,the township and the property owner. The
propertyshallbe addedto theduplicateandis taxablefor townshippurposes
at thereassessedvaluationfor thatproportionatepart of the fiscalyearofthe
township remaining after the property was improved. Any improvement
madeduring the monthshall be computedas having beenmadeon the first
day of the month. A certified copy of the additions or revisions to the
duplicateshall be furnishedby the boardof supervisorsto the townshiptax
collector, togetherwith its warrantfor collectionof the taxes,andwithin ten
daysthetownshiptax collectorshallnotify the ownerof thepropertyof the
taxesduein thetownship. -

Section5. Electedassessorsin office in townshipsof the secondclassas
of the effective date of this section shall serve the remainderof their
unexpiredterms.Thereafter,assessorsshallneitherbeelectednorappointed.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


